CCF Veterinary Clinic Wish List

*Priority equipment, disposables and drugs currently most needed in our clinic*

- Fel-O-vax PCT + Calicivax (killed virus) *Unable to purchase in Namibia*
- Isoflurane/gas anesthesia machine
- Surgical instrument trolley
- Large dog scale
- Microchips
- Gauze: sterile/non-sterile large packs
- Elastoplast/Leukotape
- Nipples for bottle feeding goat kids
- Hematocrit capillaries **40mm length only!** for Statspin
- Lansoprazole (injectable)
- Epakitin
- Dexdomitor
- Buprenorphine (SQ inj. Cat)
- Previcox (57 & 227 mg)
- Rimadyl (100 mg)
- Meloxicam injectable
- Cerenia (injectable)
- Sulfadimethoxine; herd treatment for goats & Albon for dogs and cats
- Convenia
- Peni LA/ Pendistrep (benzylprocaine, alone or in combination)
- Cephalexin tablets/capsules
- Metronidazole (any form: mostly injectable but also tablets/oral liquid)
- Deworming: dogs/puppies, cats/kittens
- Panacur for predators (granules)
- Bravecto (44-88 lbs/20-40kg & 88-123 lbs/40-60 kg)
- Curatex/Vetaderm (corticosteroid ointments)
- Lidocaine 2% + epinephrine
- Puppy/baby scale
**Equipment**
- Doppler plus extra probe, preferably for cardiology
- X-Ray plate (size sufficient for dog/cheetah thorax or abdomen preferred)
- Dental X-Ray system, including new electric scaler/burr, all root canal treatment components (endodontic file, plunger, material to clean, fill and seal root canals)
- Dental equipment needed for root canal treatments; endodontic file, plunger, material to clean, fill and seal root canals
- Sharn Veterinary Inc. blood pressure cuff Model SV6
- Sharn Veterinary Inc. blood pressure cuff Model SV7
- Sharn Veterinary Inc. blood pressure cuff Model SV9
- Electrocautery Unit (sterile and non-sterile)
- Tonometer
- Eye surgery; Ophthalmic small needle holder
- Olsen-Hegar Needle Holder with Suture Scissors
- Curved tissue scissors, round tipped (Mayo and Metzenbaum)

**Disposables**
- Non-sterile gloves - sizes most used S and M
- Surgery gloves (mostly used: size 6)
- White plastic aprons (disposable or reusable, for post mortems)
- Trocar for bloat
- Needles any size (from 18G to 23G)
- 27/30 G needles (*1 ½ inch or longer*)
- IV catheters any size (mostly used: 14G, 20G and 22G)
- Drip Lines (adult, 20 drops, *with injection port*)
- Suture material (preferably monofilament, reverse cutting needle, sizes: 0, 2/0 and 3/0)
  - PDS or similar generic monofilament (absorbable)
  - Vicryl or similar multifilament (absorbable)
  - Ethilon non-absorbable
- Syringes any size (luer lock and regular)
- 2 ml screw-cap tubes (with labelling surface)
- Transfer pipettes 1-2 mL (plastic pasteur’s)
- Scalpel blades (size 10 preferred)
- Bandaging material; vet wrap/petflex, cast padding, conforming bandage
- Animalintex/poultice material
- Microscope slides (frosted on one end)
- Slide holder boxes
- Storage boxes for microtubes
- Neonatal stomach feeding tubes (pups/goat kids)
- Medicine/sample/coin bags (small ziplocks)
- Quick stain reagent
- Cryodiluents
The following medicines are very hard to get or not available in Namibia at all:
Medicines can be new or 6 months past expiration date
**Please note that for any medicine (any schedule) a drug import permit is required. Prior to sending any medicine, please contact Dr. Robin Gieling at dvm@cheetah.org.

Gastro-intestinal
- Famotidine / Ranitidine / Cimetidine (injectable)
- Omeprazole (injectable)

Kidney support
- Semintra

Miscellaneous
- Wound dressing ointment with honey
- Adequan injectable
- Ponazuril/ toltrazuril
- Equispot
- Dopamine injectable
- Famciclovir tablets
- Ear ointment with honey

Anaesthetic drugs/ opioids:
- Butorphanol

The following medicines are used very frequently in our clinic, so any donation would be welcome. As vaccines are cheaper in Namibia, consider donating funds for us to purchase those items in Namibia instead of sending from overseas.

Pain medication
Onsior (for cats)
Tramadol (100 mg)

Gastro-intestinal
- Protexin/ electrolyte supplements for GI tract issues *

Antibiotics
- Synulox (amoxicillin/clavulanic acid) injectable & tablets (100 mg, 250 mg)

Anti-parasitics
- Bravecto for cats
- Dectomax (injectable)
- Frontline (Fipronil only) 20-40 kg
Wounds, disinfection
- Wound sprays (with & without antibiotics, for example terramycin spray)
- Fly/myiasis sprays
- Wound dressing ointments (with & without antibiotics)
- Chlorhexidine scrub/ Hibiscrub/ Betadine

Vaccinations for dogs
- Vanguard 5-in-1 (without Lepto)
- Rabisin/Defensor

Supplements
- Joint supplements, glucosamine / chondroitin, fish oils

Miscellaneous
- Milko-pup (puppy/kitten milk replacer)
- Sterile water for injection
- Dextrose 50% for injection
- L-lysine